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HAPPY 2021 and HAPPY EASTER
to all our faithful friends!
Where do we begin? We first need to apologize for the long wait on
receiving this newsletter. Going back to the last time we wrote, it
appears much has happened. First, we came out of quarantine on
September 5th. The workers were very excited to get back to work,
even though they got to stay home and collect a paycheck. They
missed seeing their children!
October brought Steven and Samantha back to EGO. Ken threw a
“Get Out of Quarantine” party with lots of amazing food homemade ice cream, roasted hot dogs and s’mores ( photos

BABY MARCKENSLEY (ABOVE)

below ). Due to Covid-19, schools reopened in August and ran until

the end of September, with exams for the required grades in
October. The new school year began November 9th for most of the
country, but IMP (Institute Mixte Peavey) did a restructuring and
with new Administrative staff and Directress they opened a week
later on the 16th.

DAHICHA (ABOVE)
CHRISTMAS MORNING ( BELOW)

December brought Marla and Dahicha returning after being gone
almost all of 2020. Christmas was a beautiful sunny day with lots
of wind, games, candy, food and more food. Pastor Majuste and
the Tabernacle had their annual January 2nd celebration with a
movie. Unfortunately, the very next day Dahicha took a turn for
the worse and she and Marla headed into Port-au-Prince. The
next few days were touch and go until they were able to get
Dahicha stabilized and on a plane back to the US. After getting
released and cleared by the US doctors, Marla returned to EGO
with Courtney (who was taking a much needed month break);
while Ken and Dahicha stayed back in the US.
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February brought Valentine’s Day being celebrated on a
Sunday and Marla spoiled the kids with bags of candy
and small valentines. They in turn surprised most of the
workers with homemade Valentines made with the
supervision of Courtney. ( photos on right). Our newest
little guy (Marckensley) had to be hospitalized for a
week in February from an infection that required minor
surgery. He is back at EGO and doing well. Thanks
everyone for your prayers. Marla returned to Michigan at
the end of February to switch places with Ken.
March started the harvesting of the gardens and we are so very blessed. The corn that was
planted the week of Christmas just brought in the biggest harvest yet, which will be ground into
cornmeal. Samantha has been busy canning tomatoes in every way possible – spaghetti sauce,
tomato sauce, canned tomatoes, and salsa. She has also dehydrated all the ingredients for the
epise (used in every meal), as well as, pumpkin. She just started drying the bread fruit to turn
into flour. She has been a very busy gal. Also, during March the teenagers learned how to do
screen printing and printed all the shirts for IMP sports day.

OUR GARDEN/HARVEST (ABOVE). CHRISTMAS AT EGO!
(LEFT).

Haiti continues to struggle with demonstrations and rioting with
violence and kidnappings increasing over the past few months. It is
extremely unsafe for many to travel or move about. Please continue
praying that Haiti will see the harm that is being done to themselves
by their own choices. There are so many missionaries leaving Haiti and
so many Haitians hurting from not being able to attend school, go to
work, or sell their produce at market. We are grateful for the continued
protection that God gives us each and every day here at EGO.
May you have a blessed Easter!

HE IS RISEN!

Thank You for you spiritual
and financial support!!
Because of your
generosity we can continue
to spread the gospel by
word and deed in the
greater Dessalines, Haiti
community. THANK YOU!!
Donate by check to:
EGO Business Office
1726 Gun Club Road
Caro, MI 48723

Donate online at:
www.ebenezerglennorphanage.org

Happy
Easter!

Ken & Marla Drowley
(along with Steven, Samantha and Courtney) &
the rest of the EGO Family
Join us on Facebook to get the latest news and updates!
Ebenezer Glenn Orphanage is a US registered 501(c)3 charity. All donations made to EGO are tax exempt to the extent of the law.
Tax receipts are mailed out and the end of each year.

